There are many ways to detect polymorphism. In this study we use the microsatellite markers to detect the polymorphism for the salt tolerance. This method has been successfully conducted in Oryza sativa and Brassica juncea. The results are reproducible. In contrast to previous methods, our method is simple and quite accurate for detecting the polymorphic bands. In this study instead of using agarose gel and ethidium bromide staining, we used non-denaturing polyacrylamide gel and a low-cost improved method for silver staining when we compare it to 11 other methods for their ability to detect simple sequence repeat polymorphisms as small as 50 bp in denaturing polyacrylamide gels. All methods detected the same alleles and banding pattern. However, important differences in sensitivity, contrast, time consumption and background were observed.
Introduction
In plant breeding, conservation and evolutionary studies, molecular markers such as simple sequence repeats (SSRs) or sequence-tagged microsatellite sites (STMS), are widely used (e.g., genome mapping, marker assisted selection). Efficient methodology is required for mass genotyping [1] . Uses of the radioactive or fluorescent labelled nucleotides are the most efficient way to visualize single strand DNA in polyacrylamide gels. These procedures are expensive, time consuming and require special facilities and it makes them impracticable for most of the tropical countries where sophisticated infrastructures are lacking [2] .
The silver-staining of proteins has been used for a wide variety of physical and biological analyses in polyacrylamide gels. In last decade, it has been applied in polyacrylamide gels to detect nucleic acid as silver ions bind to the bases and then under alkaline conditions it can be selectively reduced by formaldehyde. For detecting DNA in PCR-single strand conformation polymorphism analysis, silver staining of nucleic acid is widely used. Many other alternative methods to silver staining for DNA detection have been described previously. However, most of them are not rapid enough [3] because of time consuming steps and involve the changing of solutions repeatedly. It is hard to establish a highly output staining method. Although many simplified methods have been reported before [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] , they still lack in sensitivity and/or efficiency.
The main objective of this study was to evaluate and standardize a new low-cost method for detecting polymorphism using silver staining using rice (Oryza sativa) and Indian mustard (Brassica juncea) as a model system. We compared sensitivity of this procedure to the 11 other commonly used procedures [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] and optimized the reaction conditions for detection of polymorphism by using denaturing polyacrylamide gels. 
Special equipment
Electrophoresis apparatus, glass plates, combs and spacers, gelsealing tape, micropipette with drawn-out plastic tip, petroleum jelly and syringe. 
Legend
The study comprised of four main steps ( Fig. 2 ):
1. Genomic DNA isolation. 2. Polymerase chain reaction using microsatellite markers. 3. Non-denaturing polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis for the separation of the bands. 4. Detection of the polymorphism in polyacrylamide by silver staining.
Genomic DNA isolation
Extraction of DNA from 10 DAG seedlings was isolated from salt tolerant and salt sensitive wild type variety of O. sativa and B. juncea as described by [15] [16] .
Polymerase chain reaction using microsatellite markers
: Annealing temperature (Tm) can be adjusted according to primer set.
Amplification reactions were carried out in a volume of 20 μl. Reaction mixtures contained 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.3), 50 mM KCl, 1.5 mM MgCl 2 , 200 μM each dNTP, 0.4 μM of 20-mer primer, 1 unit Taq DNA polymerase and approximately 20 ng of template DNA. The amplification was carried out using a thermocycler. The thermal cycler was programmed to one cycle of 4 min at 94°C for the initial strand separation, followed by 35 cycles of 30 s at 94°C for denaturation, 1 min at 60°C and 72°C for primer extension. Finally, one cycle of 10 min at 72°C was used for the final extension, followed by storing at 4°C.
: Percentage of the polyacrylamide gel depends on the size of the fragment of DNA.
3.1.3. Non-denaturing polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis for the separation of the bands 1. Wash the glass plates and spacers well first in tap water then in deionized water. Hold the plates from the edges to save the surface of the glasses. Rinse the plates with ethanol and let them dry. 2. Assemble the glass plate with spacer.
: Apply the agarose gel or wrap the tape around it except on the top so that gel liquid does not leak out.
3. Taking into account the size of polymorphic bands, the size of glass plate and the thickness of the spacers 6% of PAGE (50 ml) were made by using 10 ml 30% acrylamide +1% N,N-Methylenebisacrylamide, 29.965 ml H 2 O, 10 ml 5× TBE and 350 μl of 10% ammonium persulfate. 4. Add 17.5 μl TEMED for 50 ml of acrylamide: bis solution to polymerize the gel. 5. Pour the casting solution into the glass plate carefully.
: Be careful, air bubble under the teeth of the comb should be avoided, immediately insert the comb into the gel. Make sure the gel does not leak.
6. Allow the acrylamide to polymerize for 30 min at room temperature. 7. After polymerization, remove combs very carefully and rinse the wells with 1× TBE. 8. Attach the gel to electrophoretic tank using the clamps built in the apparatus. Fill the electrophoretic tank with the 5× TBE. Use pipette to flush out wells once more.
: Make sure that the wells you are using are absolutely clean from gel pieces and the well should be intact to get a better result.
9. 6 × gel loading buffer was made by 0.25% bromophenol blue, 0.25% xylene cyanol FF and 30% glycerol in water. 10. 20 μl PCR products were used for loading with 3 μl of 6× dye. 11. Run the gel on 50 V till dye comes closer to bottom.
: Running the gel to lower voltage is very important for the bands to be linear.
3.1.4. Detection of the polymorphism in non-denatured polyacrylamide gel by silver staining : Be neat and clean, silver nitrate will stain skin, cloths, walls, floors and anything that comes in contact with it. Powder free gloves should be used. Container for gel should be large enough so that gels can float freely.
12. After electrophoresis, place the gel very carefully (still attached to one plate) in a plastic tray reserved for silver staining.
: Do not touch the surface of the gel at any time it can cause background staining from fingerprints, use gloves.
Rinse the gel twice with distilled H 2 O to remove electrophoresis
buffer and gel pieces. During rinsing, the gel will float freely; glass plate can then be removed. 14. Fix the gel in 10% ethanol by shaking gently for 10 min on the shaker. Remove the 10% ethanol by suction and repeat the process 3 times.
: 3 times washing is very important to make background around the gel clear.
: Gel can be left at this stage for several hours in 10% ethanol.
15. Add just enough 0.7% nitric acid to cover the gel. Shake the gel gently on the shaker for 6 min. Remove the nitric acid by suction and rinse the gel 2 times with distilled H 2 O. 16. Add just enough 0.2% silver nitrate to cover the gel. Shake the gel gently for 30 min.
: Make sure staining should be in dark.
17. Rinse the gel and the staining tray 3 times with distilled water.
: 3 times washing is very important to remove all silver nitrate solution.
18. To the 100 ml of developer add 125 μl of formaldehyde solution.
Transfer the developer/formaldehyde solution to the staining tray and shake the tray gently in an indirect light.
: Cover the container in aluminium foil. When the solution turns yellow to dark black precipitate become noticeable; replace the developer/formaldehyde solution with a second batch of 100 ml of the same solution. Continue to shake the gel in indirect light. Monitor the appearance of bands and background. When the ratio of the signal to the noise is high, remove the second batch of developer/ formaldehyde solution.
: Timing of adding fresh developer is very important, delay can cause the black background of the gel.
19. Add 250 ml of 3% acetic acid to the staining tray immediately. Shake the gel gently for 5 min. Remove the 3% acetic acid and wash the gel with 10% ethanol. Remove the ethanol and store the gel for 2 min in a fresh batch of 10% ethanol. You can clearly see the bright polymorphic bands in a white background.
: Timing of adding acetic acid is also very important, delay can cause the black background of the gel.
: Gel can be stored at this stage for several weeks in 10% ethanol.
20. Scan the gel in gel scanner.
Timing

Genomic DNA isolation (2-3 h). 2. Polymerase chain reaction using microsatellite markers (3-4 h).
3. Non-denaturing polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis for the separation of the bands, steps 1-20 (5-6 h).
Troubleshooting
Troubleshooting advice can be found in Table 2 .
51. Advantage of silver staining of DNA over other staining methods 1. Silver staining avoids radioactive handling, delays from development times and waste disposal issues and offers similar sensitivity to autoradiography. 2. Under normal light image development and visualization are done.
Therefore, the procedure can be performed entirely at the lab bench without the need for UV illumination facilities and darkroom. 3. Because silver is deposited directly on the molecules within the transparent gel matrix, the image is resolved with the best possible sensitivity and detail. 4. For creating a permanent record of the original material, silver stained gels can be dried onto a semi-rigid plastic backing film. They can also be stored for a long time without breaking, removing the need and added expense of printing and photography. In Table 1 Comparison of silver staining protocols from this method with others.
Step addition, the preserved gel contained real stained DNA bands that can be extracted, amplified, cloned and DNA-sequenced.
Anticipated results
To check the polymorphic bands for salinity tolerance by silver staining method, PAGE gels were run as described in the procedure (steps 1-20). In case of O. sativa, gel was loaded with thirteen sets of lanes consisting of a DNA size marker and twelve lanes of amplification products from a SSR primer already tested as polymorphic for the salinity tolerant Pokkali parent line (Fig. 1a) . In case of B. juncea, gel was loaded with six sets of lanes consisting of a DNA size marker and five lanes of amplification products from a SSR primer already tested as polymorphic for the salinity tolerant B. juncea parent line (Fig. 1b) . Gel development was stopped when the image reached optimal image contrast (as judged by the eye).
Application
A valuable application of this procedure has on the detection of small nucleic acids (20-50 nucleotide length) that are polymorphic in nature for various phenotypic variations (in this case it was salinity stress tolerance). When compared with the 11 alternative treatment, as listed in Table 1 , the results obtained by our method were less time consuming and easy to implement on normal basic facilities available.
Here we present an updated and optimized simple and efficient way to detect small polymorphic bands in plants. Use cloves during silver staining, clean the gel properly.
